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Tin: electric motor Iimh lieen mib-ut- if

utccl for hows on the Jleucon-ntrc- ct

railroad In Jtmton, and there
has been laid between the tracks a
green sod th iL Is shaved llkea lnwn.
The effect isnoolhlnir.

Tin: old eiy at the I ruins, "Chica
go, cliungu cars for New York, fifteen
minutes for a divorce!" Is renewed
In that city, II U said, and the
divorce r (Old hIiows a lenewal )(

one of the primitive Indiistries of
the place.

Tin: tendency of Interior towns In

this to senile good HiippllcH of
water, siifllelent for houneliold pur-
poses and for extinguishing tires, is
Increasing. We venture to say it
will not be the signal for the in-

surance compact to manifest a
tendency to put down ratec.

IN China one cm always bonow
money on the stieiigth of having a
son, but nobody would advance him
a cent if he hud a doeu daughters.
The Conner Is icipoiislble fur the
debt of his father for three genera-

tions. The hitler is only responsible
for the debts of her own husband.

A 1'oitriAM) paper says that a
child uiiH born one day hist week in
Douglas county with a birth maik
on its side. There is nothing very
reiiiaikablo aliout UiW, but the fact
that the biith mark looks like the
seal of the county, causes the clerk
of the county considerable uneasi-
ness, especially as he is a married
man.

Tin: builders of the San Fianclsco
expect to have tlio hull ready for
launching by October Lllth. They
are very sanguine that she will
come up to the requirements, and
hope to exceed ithciii. The people
of the Pacific const will bo glad to
see tlicni do so, and thus furnish ad
ditional evidence to the outside
world that San Krancisco is able to
build lhst-clas- s ships in competition
witli any city in tlio United States.

A i.ady essayist Is convinced that
at least one-quart- of the work per-

formed by women Is unnecessary,
and that the woild would get on
quite us well without it. Ills like
the ottoman cover she once saw a
lady work. The lady was all bent
tip, and was putting her eyes out
counting stltch"s. I don't get any
time for reading," she said plain-
tively, as she picked up some beads
on a needle; "you must havo a gieat
deal oflelHiiie." And yet she spent
more timeembioldeiinga ridiculous
dog on a piece of cloth than would
have hii Diced to lead twenty good
hooks.

Tin: natlvesof Moiocco havo Ikhiii
inalticatlng the crow of a Spanish
Vermel, which they robbed after
making piUmeis of those on board.
The Spanish government la taking
steps to propel ly leneiit Hie aflVont,
and wu may hear III a stunt time
that the skins of some cltreus of
Morocco have liven propcily tanned.
It Is a long while since Spain has
asserted herselflu a vigorous fashion,
hut that is no reason for Mlovlng
that she means to remain quiet in-

definitely. She has a good navy,
ami could knock smithereens out of
the piratical natives of the noith
ooast of Africa If she started on the
Job.

11 ami our nii: 11..U1

The American llag, should Moat

from every public school building in
these United States. We don't see
the emblem of the nation enough.
We should K'hml our ehildercn in
patriotism and loyalty; let them see
on each school day the llag we love
so well. It Is Nild of Amei leans
traveling In fnielgu lauds and not
seeing our own Hug, that they long
to see It, and when tint seeing it
after months Jiave elapsed, they feel
it strange sensation, and the old
putllotlo air comes back and they
liuvo been known to weep like chil-
dren, This is no sickly sentiment,
It Is manly, and fiom out of audi a
breast there comes forth the true
nort of American patriotism that Is
the btrougent bulwork of the coun-
try, out the public schools of
our lauds will come the future prv.
dents, governors, senators, Judges,
legislators, lawyers, doctors, tink-
ers, merchants, mechanics, minis-ten- s

and teachers, mid tho thousands
who go to make the tilling up of
fcWHUDlly. Tt) mo md wmhm

'of the near future arc all found in
the schools of to-dn- Tlie public
Bchool 1h Uncle Sam's great nursery, !

nnrl lii linn rwuuin in ciiwpt much I

from nls children, for much has
been done for them. To havo them
loyal we must teach them loyalty.
To have them patriotic we must
teach them the great lesson of

AI.DKNW MANIFOLD OTCLOPKIJTA
Careful examination shows that

In many respects this remarkable
work Is superior to many of Its com-

petitors, especially in its adaptation
to popular use; its combination of
an unabridged dictionary with the
ordinary features of u cyclopedia of
universal knowledge Is unique. The
definitions and pronunciation of the
words are clear und accurate, the
Illustrations arc excellent, the topics
arc thoroughly treated and embrace
the results of the most recent In
vestigations and discoveries. Then,
too, the extremely low pi lee places
it within the reach of all. The
eighteenth volume Is fully up to the
high-wat- er mark of Its predecessors.
It Is epecla'ly rich In Its bi
ographies. We find sketches of
Hall and Hayes, the Arctic ex-

plorers; John Hall and Robert Hall,
celebrated elergjincii; Hallam and
Herodotus, the great historians;
Haller, the philologist; Alexander
Hamilton, the statesman, and Sir
William Hamilton, the scicntNt;
Handel and Hadyn, the musical
composcis; Hannibal, the foe of
Itome; Hegel, the philosopher;
Heine, the poet, and Hcnstcnberg,
the theologian; Herschel, the astron-
omer, and many other men of re-

nown. Among important articles
in oilier Ilaes ae Hallucination;
Hand; llaus.'atlc League, the fa-

mous trade union of the Middle
Ages; Harbor; Hartford Conven-
tion, unique and famous in our po
litical history; Harvard University;
Hay; Haytl; Heat; Heart; Heaven;
Hell; Heiedlty; Heresy; and Hiero
glyphics. The forty volumes in
which this great work will be com
pleted will make a splendid library.
The price, which must advance as
the work ncars completion, is won-

derfully low. If received liefore
Oct. 15, 18S!), $17.00 will pay for a
full set In cloth binding, or $2.r.()) for
a half morocco style. A specimen
volume which can be returned If
not satisfactory, will be sent for GO

cents in cloth, or 85 cents in half
morocco. John Jl. Allien, publisher,
Now York, Chicago und Atlanta.

AMKI.IK ltlVKS OUTDONE.
Abl S. Jackman has Joined the

sisterhood of tender and dishevelled
Intellects. She has written a book
which she calls "Fatima, a Dream
of Passion." The typo is large, clear
and double-leade- d, and these are the
opening sentences of the book:

"A girl, half draped, stood by the
grassy bank, where, rippling past
with low, Bweet laughter, a silver
streamlet flowed. The noon-da- y

sun kissed with hot breath the
voluptuous form In whose white
and undulating limbs a passionate
strength was glossed with gentle
curves. Stopping, she stood with
diooplng head, and eager lips quiver
lug with an unborn kiss, that trem-
bled down on the perfumed air and
died away in silence. One languid
hand clasped the nllst-hk- e robe over
her rebellious bust, that the wills-jvcrln- g

wind would free, and the
other listless hung pink as a curled
June rose leaf. A faint flush, deep
ening with every heait-thro- b,

mounted snowy neck and brow as a
tremulous sigh heaved her breast
and from the moist, crimson mouth
came (he low murmur, low mur-
mur "My dream, my dream, O
beautiful vision of ecstaey and de-

light. That one hour of bliss is
worth a lifetime of quietness and
repose. 1 felt his burning kisses on
my lips, and he held me close to a
living, throbbing heart. O level
love! love? My soul pants and
hums to know and feel your exqui
site power, ami have the blessed vis-

ion a sweet reality." The lawk Is a
fiiclnatiug one and to be appreciated
should lw reail by every lover of
lletlou.

Our service In life should not Ih
constrained, yet It Is necessary some-
times that we imiuk1 ourselves to
do our duly. When the tle-d- i Is
weak, the spirit must drive It to its
p'uee and

i:ai:hi: ok tuk uhuwi,,
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PIOUS SHERAIANITES.

A Peculiar Class of Pooplo Living
In Alabama.

Tlmy Are Ifoncst, Temperate, Wash One
Another's Feet, Hut Never Cut Their

Hair Religious Enthusiasts
full of quaint Conceit.

The other day a rough-lookin- g country-
man walked Into a general supply store In
this city and stated to ttio proprietor that ho
wanted to purchaso $100 worth of goods on
credit, writes a Birmingham (Ala ) cor-
respondent of tho Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett- e.

The man wore bis hair long
Hko a woman, and his beard reached al-
most to his waist. Ills clothes wcro all
made at homo; they were and of
tho cheapest material, and altogether he
was a strange specimen of humanity.

"What is your name!" asked tho mer-
chant, when tho man stated his business.

"John Bmith," answered tho countryman.
"When can you pay for tho goods?"
"I'll pay you in November, when I sell

my cotton crop."
"All right, Mr. Smith; you can have the

goods."
Tho goods wcro soon loaded on Smith's

wagon, and ho drove away without giving
tho merchant a note or any kind of security.

"Do you know tho man!" X asked of tho
merchant.

"Novor saw him boforo."
"Will ho pay you for those goods!"
"Certainly."
"How do you know!"
"Because ho is a Shermanlto. Ho is a

moraber of a remarkablo religious society,
and if ho fulled to pay a debt ho would bo
expelled from his church, and driven from
tho community in which in dis-
grace. I may not sco or hear of him again
until next November, but if ho is living he
will como and pay mo every cent ho owes
mo. Tho Shernranitcs all wear their hair
long liko this ono, and they are casHy rec-
ognized any where."

In Lccd's Valley, In tho northwestern
part of this county, there Is a colony of
Hhormanites. Thoro aro about ono hun-
dred families, and a happier, moro content-
ed pcoplo can not bo found In tho wor'd.
Their religious rites and ceremonies aro
peculiar. Who founded tlio society nono of
them seem to know, but it is very old, as
tho fathers and grandfathers of tho present
generation wcro Shormanitcs. Thoy claim
to follow tho teachings of tho Now Testa-
ment in spirit and letter, and thoy behovo
that only Shormanitcs will inherit tho
Kingdom of Heaven. Thoy havo churches
and prcacticrs and worship in a manner
similar to mnny other religious sects. Ono
of their peculiar rites is tho washing of
feet. A g Borvico is hold onco
cvory month, at which tho preacher washes
tlio foot of ovory member of tho church.
Tlio members then in turn wash tho feet of
tho preacher and of each other. This scrvico
usuully lasts all day, boing interspersed
with singing nnd praying.

Mombors of all other religious denomina-
tions thoy regard as heathen, and send
missionaries among them instead of send-
ing them to foreign lands. Bhormanltcs
novcr cut their hair or buard, claiming thnt
Christ novor patronized harbor-shops- . In
ovory homo may bo found ancient wood-
cuts representing Christ and His Apostles
as wearing long hair and beard. A Shor-mani- to

who falls from grace Is lost forover,
and ho must always llvo up to certain moral
ami business rules which nro very rigid.
To pay all debts is a part or thoir religion.
No man can bo saved, thoy say, who does
not pay his liolghbor what ho owes him.
Thoy novor chargo ono nnothor interest on
a loan, and no written acknowledgment of a
debt is ovor givon. Tho word of a Sher-raani- ta

is his bond, and it bocomos his
sacred duty for him to fulfill ovory promise
in ado. Thoy aro an industrious pooplo

industry is a part of thoir creed.
Tho Shormanitcs aro all small farmers,

but most of thorn own thoir farms ami
somo stock. Many of thorn aro compelled
to purchaso a fow supplies In this city ovory
summor, for which thoy aro uuublo to pay
caslu Wlioro their peculiar rohgion is
known thoy havo no trouble in obtaining nit
tho crodlt thoy want. Thoy givo no notes
or socurity of any kind, but merchants who
havo dona business with thorn for years
have novor lost a dollar duo from a Bhor-mani- to

customer. Their preachors accept
no pay for preaching tho Gospel, working
on their farms during tlio week us hard as
any member of tho Church. Divorco
Is somothing unknown among these
pooplo, and tho women nro nil
virtuous. Drunkenness Is anothor vlco un-
known among thoso pooplo, as thoy follow
to tlio letter tho advice of tho Apostlo, who
said: "Ho temperate iu nil things." Their
homos are models of neatness and comfort.

j uml tlio stranger Is always wolcomo within
their gates. It would bo almost an insult to
tondor them payment for food, lodging or
any other favor shown a stranger. Tlio
Hherainnltes make fow converts to thoir
peculiar religion, but thoy loso no members,
una seem happy nnd contented In simply
holding their own.

Ono romarkuble thing about them Is that
thoy will havo nothing to do with courts
and lawyers. A law-sui- t In which a Shor-manit- o

was plaintiff can not bo found on tho
court records of tills eountry. They never
seek legal advioa unless it is aotually nec-
essary. All thoir differences uro settlod by
arbitration, mutual friends boing tho arbi-
trators, and tho civil courts are novor
under any circumstances resorted to. Thoy
seek in every way possible to avoid jury
duty or boing summoned as witnesses in
any cases. They take no part In polities,
and n Hhormanlto was novor known to hold
an oftlco of uuy kind. Somo of them vote ut
every election, but thoy have no campaign
clubs la thoir commuuity, and every man is
allowed to vote us ho pleases. Mauy of
them novor vote at all.

Tho tlrst sottlers of this Hhormanlto col-
ony cumo to Alabama from South Curoltnu
umlUcorgla about forty-fiv- e years ago. Tho

originally from Now Kngluiul
uuublo to say who wm tho founder of ttiolr
oclety.

Thought of the nyliuj.
It la that a dyiug poraou In Ida

luit momenta tutukt of the chief ovouta of
Ida life. lVntona resuscitated from drown-
ing, eplloptlca with grave attacks, persona
uy lug ami already uucouacloua, but tuomeu-- 1

turily brought to couclouancas by
ether Injeotloua to utter their last
thoughts, all ueUuowledgo that thoir last
thougl:W revert to momontoua evcuta of
thoir llfrt. Much an ether Injection revivea
onco wore thonoriualdhtpoaliionof
activity, already nearly extinguished, and it
might bo postlblo at this moment to learn
of certain tuiortaut ovonta of tho past life.
llrown-Scquar- d the remarkable
fact that person who, iu couiequcuco of
grave cerebral uffectlona, have boon par-
alyzed for j cars, got back at once when
djing their sensibility, mobility and lutel-l&euc-

All suck facta dourly aUowltiat
at the moment of dtaaolution Important

taVo place, reacting upon the coin-positi-

ot tti blood and the function ot
jhBorh'm.

I

The Chief Ilrnaon for MO great SUA
eess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found In Un
irtlcle Itself. It Is merit that wins, and Uw
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, Is what
bas given to this medicine a popularity an4
lalo creator than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mprit Win rllIa or bIood purt
nerbeforothepublte,

flood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Sail
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Blek
fleadachc, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins the Nerves, builds up tho Wholo System,

IIoo.I'h Niiriiinrllln lssoldbyalldrug
'Ists. $l;slxfur55. Prepared by C. I. Hoo

Co.. Auollii'carles. Lowell, Mass.

Tho murder of Dr. Cronin was
one of the most sensational crimes
committed in years. He had been
a prominent member of the Clan-na- -

Gucl and disappeared from his home
in Chicago early In May last. All
sorts of theories were suggested, and
dually his body was found in u
sower by some workmen, and it
traiisphcd that he had been killed
some time before. Scoies of men
weie arrested, but were all able to
prove their innocence, except four,
who are now awaiting trial. For
tin ee weeks the lawyers have been
trying to get a jury, and thus far
have not succeeded in getting a
single one. Jt Is now known that
Dr. Cronin was muidered in the
Carl-o- n cottage, and the new evi-

dence will undoubtedly clear up
tin mysleiy.

Oregon is one of the most produc-
tive states in tlio Union. Its vast
mineral legions contains gold, silver,
copper, iron, and coal. Its immense
tracts of grazing lands support thou-
sands of cattle and sheep, and Its
extensive agricultural regions pro-
duce all the ccieals iu abundance,
the yield per aero being, in somo in-
stances, the largest in the world.
Among the useful and valuable prod-
ucts of tho Web Foot Stale may bo
mentioned Oregon Kidney Tea,
which has proved a boon to thou-
sands atllicted with pain in the back
and kidney dilllculties. It is purelv
of vegetable composition and never
ails, tiold by D. W. Mathews.

It is not possible to make u silk
purse from the ear of a awiuo.
Taken hog from a pen to a mausion
and he will stiU bo a hog.

a woMAN'ruisrovtRV.
"Another wonderful discovery ha

been made and that too by a lady iu
tills country. Disease fastened Us
clutches upon her and for soveu
years sho withstood Its severst tests,
but her vital organs were under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
For three months sho coughed Inces-
santly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking
tlrst doe that she slept all night
and witli one bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name Is Mrs.
Luther Lutz. Thus wrlto W. O.
IlainrickifeCo., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free trial bottlo at Daniel
Fry's drug store.

As the mind must govern tho
hands, so in every society tho man
of intelligence must direct the man
of labor.

JIUUT WINS.
We deiro to say to our citizens

for years wo have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. KIng'sNew Life PUN,
Huckleu's Arnica Salvo and Electric
Hitters, and havo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and wo stand
ready to refund the purchas--e price,
If satisfactory results tin not follow
their use. These remedies have won
their great populailtv purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
druggist.

The multitude Is like the sea It
'either bears you uporswaltows you,
j tu cording to the wind.

EPOCH.

The transition from lotur. HiiL-i-rlii-i?

Wllia

back

that

dividual. Mien remarkable event
is treasured lit the memory and the

nrnix
tool thej their restoration to,
he.ilth, the tire of the Grv.it AI-- ,
lenitive mid if you tiro
troubled with miy disease of Kid-- .

Mvtr or stomach, lonj or
hhort htiitidlnvryou will purely find
relief us-- of Electric Hitters,
ttld nt otv. nnd ner liottlc ittlXtn-le- i

J. Fr,' Drugstore.

who jiuts construction
on id act reveals own wicked
iiihhof heart.

Were every one to beforv1
hou-- c the street would U)

clean.

wlih all wisdom, never
known ho hU bctfiiciid U well

baby.
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The Best Residence Localities
In the city of Fortlnnd and other prosperous towns sire those owned by men or corporations who

havo the disposition and ability improve thein.

HIGHLAN

1
To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated Improvements have
scarcely It is intended to make the drive loading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-
land additions and around Highland Park

Of Oregon
will be

Small

TI El

lk
m

begun.

THE KIN DRIVE IN THE STATE
The line Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no

more than two blocks distant from the line. Highlund Park will the near luture be

THE POPULAR
OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Ailion are High and Dry and Well located; Mos

The soil is black and rich. From all points fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are ahcady being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and

numberof residences are soon to built. only of the best will be permitted. Residence lots
within tho of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. "We can sell you better iu High-
land additiou for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Addition for Three Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an Inferior lot not so well located. With the of $700 you can
build beautiful cottage, or put it at rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

Farmers, Mec

SPECULATORS.
Your uttcntloa respectfully called to

tho special advantages of

Win. R. Wliilc's Patent Gate,

Wlileh rccohed tle highest honors ever
clyen to gatesntNowOrleuns World's
Call and ask tohco IIh wonderful nnd sim-
ple mcclmnlsiu, hlcli. In the words of theJury on "Is wonderful combina-
tion of simplicity." Also the

Lone Star Hay Press,
Tho price of which, $11)0, puts within the
reach of theorduuiry fanner.

Theodore Palm, ugent. County rights
fiirMtle. On exhibition at coiner l.lbeity
und HlntettrectM, Salem, Or.

CoD&emlpry of Music

Of the Willamette ITnlver Ity Salem, Ore-Ko- n,

the moil successful MukIo School on
tlie Northwest Coast. Cour&eh In music arc
equal to Eastern music schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one hundred nnd fifty.
Tho corps of tenchers for the coming
school jenr will bo Prof. Z. Jl. l'arln,
I.eona Willis, Jllss Eva Cox; assistant
teachers, Ml-- s Lulu M. Smith, Mist llitlly
lMrish, und .Mamie l'arvln.

llninchcstnuuht uro Vocal Culture, l'lano.
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ, Harmony,
Counterpoint, nnd Class Teaching.

lupiouias gicu on completion course
.Vend und circular.

V.. M

of tracts of
nnd one nudn half miles of
at from JoOto JIIO per acre.

to

SAUISN

mw
initio

uumbei ten-acr- o

within Salem,
prices ranging

Apply
WILLIS

Opera House lllock

C, M. L0CKW00D,
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PARVIN

A desirable

A

trlijcle. Tho Columblas
aro

flS till Tll...lt

st merclal btreet, Salem.

JEW

EST

MOST

CHAMHL'KLIN',

betiintudned

JOS. AU1KUT. Agent,

INSURANCE

Klru aud

Suleiu, Oregon

NEW L1VKRY STAHLti.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

IXtrner Ferry and Uberty treet., Jf, E. cor
from Chemekcte hotel, 8.ilem, Or.

UooJ accommodiktlons for couunerrUl
travelers, Klrtlius alwaya nu baud
Crirr rr awMuibif

IS OWNED BY- -

And this Corporation is determined to

is

1

RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY

bo
limits lots

difference

awards.

Valley

rur

W. S. MOTT, M. D.
(formerly of Williams Groe, Pa.)

Olllco for tho present nt

No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls in tho city or fiom tho country
promptly responded to.

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers in c cry vnrletyof

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED I

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yardnt tho Agricultural works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four and a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord,
Call nnd see us before purchasing else

where. d--

Corner ot Court and High Sis.

E. M, LAW, Proprietor.
Wo liiixe taken a new name hut

will continue to serve our patrons with the
best tho market atlords, give them a
cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Oho us a. call aud wo will do
j on rfood.

No Chluei-- employed.

Having enlarged mvstore I urn nownble
to supply you with nil kinds of groceries,
feed, cigars, tobacco, crockery and glass-
ware.

Country produce of all kinds always on
hand. If jouhateuot traded with me be-
fore. I respectfully solicit n trial believing
I niu suit you both lu price and quality.

TH031AS BURROWS,

Commorolul Street, Salem, Or

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEYINE & JEFFERSON.

Haeopenedup a tlut-cla- butcher shop
nt the aboe location, where they will bn
pleakeU to sen e the people with the

CHOICEST AND UBSr MEATS

of all kinds that the market affords.
Ule them a call and bo com liuvd of the

kuivrlorlly of their meats.
delt ered free.

st7R InvPJ IU JJJU worklncforiik. Asenispreferred who can furulsu m hone andgle thclrwholetlme tothebuilucM Bixare
monieuu may be profitably employ u ut,
A few vumncle In towns and cltlm, 11 V.
Juhut.ni jl Co., 1CU) Main U Richmond.
Va

N. II. Please state ae and biulur
erer mind about udtnrtamp ftr tvyij, R, K. 4 . . t Am--

mm !

Attradro n

Excellent Drainage

Buildings

Highland Hundred

Company.

RESIDENCE,

Kansas House,

Store Enlarged

tQRfiAMON"r,lcaubemde

TION

Ai

lei State Fair

Twenty-nint- h annual exhibition at Salem,
Oregon,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 16,

Continuing ono week under tho manage- -
Iment of the Oiegon State Board

of Agriculture.

OVER $1,500

ii Gas 1 Mills
Offered for agricultural stock, dairy and

mechanical exhibits, for works of art,
fancy work, nnd for trials of speed.

Running and Trotting Races

EVERY DAY,
Important improvements havo been

made In the premium list.

Reduced rates for fares and freights on
all transportation lines to and from the
fair.

PRICES OF ADMISSION!

aten's day ticket.
Women's day ticket..
Men's season ticket

60
35

tt 60

Women's season ticket.... .... 1 00

Send to the secretary at Salem for a pre-
mium list. J. T. Ai'PERSON.

President
J. T. GREGG, Secretnry.

BWCKSMITIIING and WAGONMAKING.

TOUN IIOLM.TI1E RELIABLE DL.CK
(J smith, hns removed bis shop to
the corner or Commercial and Chemeketo
streets, hero he is ready ,to serve the
public. He Is now- - prepared better than
ever to do all kinds of w aeon andcarrlaee
muklneiind renalrlmr: all kinds of black- -
smlthin: und repairing, and a eeneral
horse shoeing business. lie bas nil kinds
of hoe,stcel,trottlng, hand made, tc.,and

Hneclal
attention etven to the construction of wae-o- n

and carriages. Remember the place
opposite State Insurance building.

BUCKSM1THIXG and HORSESIOEIKG.

SCPJBER & POHLE

Have moved to 47 and 49 Htate street,
where they are now ready for work. All
ouroldpulrona and friends are invited to
call aud see us In our new location. We
are better prepared for work aow Uum
ever having; secured mure room. i

WESTAC0TT fc NYE.

Feed and Boarding Stable,
O-Md- V Lint Oals sold und AaUvar4

riawrsun r rv street, nark erg
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